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AR in die east the nin-cloudt

•weep and hany,

Down die long haggard hSk,

fonnlen and low,

Far m the west die ihdl^ints

meet and many,

Piled gray and tender blue and loaeale snow

;

East—Uke a fiend, the bolt-breaated, liKaning

Stonn strikes die world widiii^itung and widi ha3;

West—like the duNight of a seraph that is dreaming,

Venus leads die young moon down die vale.
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Throu^ the lake furrow between the aJoom and bright'nii

Firm runs our long canoe with a whitding nnh,

Whfle Potan the wiie and die cunning S3ver l ightning

Break widi their dender blades die long dear hush

;

Soon shall 1 pitch my tent amid the birches.

Wise Potan shall gadier boug^ of balsam fir.

While for bark and dry wood Sihrer Lightning searches

Soon die smoke shall hang and lapse in the moist air.

\t

Soon shall I Jieep—H I may not remember

One who lives far away where die stoim<k>ud went

;

May it part and starshine bum m Liany a quiet ember.

Over her towered dty crowned widi htfte content

;

Dear God. let me sleep, here where deep peace is.

Let me own a dreamless sleep once for aD the yeaia.

Let me know a quiet mind and what heart ease ii.

Lost to H^ and life and hope, to longing and to lean

Here m die wfldemess less her memory presses.

Yet 1 see her lingering where dw Urches shine.

AD die dark cedars are sleep-Uden like her tresses.

The goki-moted wood-poob pdhidd as her eyen;

Memories and ghost-forms of die days departed

People all die forest kxie in die dead of night;

While Potan and Silver Lightning deep, die happy-hearti

Troop diey from dieir fastnesses upon my sight.

%|t
I

i
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Once when die tide came •training from die Lido,

In a aea o( flame our gondola flickered Eke a sword.

Venice lay abroad bdUed Kke beauty's credo.

Smouldering like a gorget on die breait of die Lord:

Did she mourn (or fame foredoomed or passion shattered

That widi a sudden impulse she gadiered at nqr tide ?

But M^ien I spoke die ancient fates were flattered.

ChiU diere crept between us die in4)erceptible tide.

1

_ I weD remendbcr m ha twXi^ garden,

I She pulled a half-Uown rate, I dioui|it it

meant for me.

But poising m die act, and voth half a sigh for pardon.

She Ittd it m her bosom ¥^iere none may
dare to see:

Had^ a subtle meaning?^^vould to God I knew it

Where'er I am I ahvays feel die roae leaves

nestling diere.

If I mi^ know her nund and die dioui^ ¥^>ich

dien fladied dwouflji it,

My soul mi|^ kiok to heaven not

wxied to despair.
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Though the denied at partmg the gift that I beioufljit ha

Just a bit of ribbon or a strand of her hair

;

Though she would not keep the token diat I brought her,

Proud she stood and calm and marveDoushr fair

;

Yet I saw her spirit—truth cannot dissemble

—

Saw her pure as gold, staunch and keen and brave.

For she knows my worth and her heart was all atremble.

Lest her will should weaken and make her heart a slave

If she codd be here where all die woiM is eager

For dear k)ve with die primal Eden sway,

Where die blood is fire and no pulse is thin or meagre.

An the heart of all the worU beats one way I

There is the land of fraud and fame and fashion,

Joy is but a gaud and widiers m an hour,

Here is die land of quintessential passion.

Where in a wiU throb Spring wdk iq> widi power.

M

i

She woukl hear the partridge drumming in the distance,

Rolling out his mimic thunder in die sultry noons;

Hear beyond die sihrer reach m ringing wild persistence

Red remote die iJiilating laughter o( die loooa

;

See die shy mooae faiwn nesding by its modier.

In a cool marsh pool where the sedges meet;

Rest by a moss mound where die twin-flowen smother

With adrowseof orientpofume drenchedin liijit and heal



She would see the dawn roe behind the tmoky OMuntain.

In a jet of colour curving vp to break.

While like spray from the iridescent fountain,

Opal fires weave over all the oval of the lake

:

She would see like fireflies the stars alight and 4>an^
An the heaven meadows thick with growing dusk.

Feel the gq>^ ass that gather iq> and tangU

The woodsy odours in a maze of n^rrii and musk

:

There in die forest all the birds are nesting,

Tdb the hermit thrush die song he cannot teD,

Wh3e the \«4iite-throat yarrow never resting.

Even m the deepest ni^t rings his crystal beO

:

O, she would k>ve me dien with a w3d eiation.

Then she must love me and leave her lonely state.

Give me k>ve yet keq> her sod's imperial reaervation.

Large as her deep nature and bdioailets as bte:

Then, if she wouU lie beside me m die eveo.

On my deq;> couch heaped of balsam fir.

Fragrant widi deq> as noting under heaven.

Let die past and future nioiile in one bhir

;

While al the stars woe watchful and thereunder

Earth breadied not but took dieir silent light,

AD tte wididrew and wrapt in a wild wonder
Peace fell tranqufl on die odorous niiJit:



She wouU let me steal—not cooientmg or denying—

One ttiong arm beneadi her dinky hair,

She wouldJet me baie, not reasting or cooqplying.

One tweet breast so sweet and 6nn and fair;

Then with die quick sob of passion's shy endeavour.

She wouM gather ckwe and shudder and swoon awa]

She would be mine (or ever and iot ever,

Mine for all time and beyond the jud^nent day.

AIN is die dream, and de^ widi all

deiisiott

—

Fate is stem and hard—(air and fake and vain

—

But what wodd \Sie be wordi without the vision.

Dark widi sordid pasnon, pale with wrmging pain?

What I dream is mine, none beyond all cavil

Pure and (air and kweet, and mine (or evermoie.

And when I will my Ue I may unravd.

And find my passion dream deep at the red core.



Vemv anks fint lott m ruby ^Jendour,

Stan like wood-<latfodfls grow goMen m die night.

Far. far above, m a tpace entranced and tender.

Floats die gro%nng moon pale with virgn light

Vaster dian the worid or life or deadi my trust n

Based m the unseen and towering far above

;

Hdd me, O Law, that deq)er lies than Justice,

Guide me, O Li^t, diat stronger bums than Love.
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£1^ in die pungent gloom

Where the tamarac rosesP̂
glow

And die balsam bums its

perfume,

A vireo turns his slow

)
Gkdence, at if he gloated

Over the last phme he floated;

Each one he moulds and mdlowi

Matchmg it with its Mlows:

So have you noted

How the oboeoooos.

The canary-duoated.

In the gloom of die violoacdot

An^Ibassoons.



UT afar in the thickiet

forest

1 hear a sound go free,

Crashing the statdy

neighbours

The pme and the cedar tree.

Horns and harps and tabors,

Drumming and harping and homing

In savage minstrelsy

—

It wakes in my soul a warning

Of the wind of destiny.

10



Y life if aoaring and twinging

In trifJe wdit of quiet.

In my heart there is rippling

and ringmg

A song with melodious riot.

When a fateful thing comes

nifl^ it

A hush falls, and then

I hear in the thickset worid

The wind of destiny hurled

On die lives of men.

II



TH&HALP«I\P£1>CIRL

HE is free of die trap and the padcOe,

The portage and the trail.

But something behind her savage life

Klines like a fragile veil

Her dreams are undiscovered.

Shadows trouble her breast.

When the time for restmg comedi

Then least is she at rest.

Oft m die moms of winter,

When she vints the rabbit snares.

An a|^>e*rance floats m the crystal air

Beyond the balsam firs.

12



Oft m the summer mornings

When she strips dte nets of fidi.

The smell of dw drq)ping net-twine

Gives to her heart a wish.

But she cannot ieam die meaning

Of the sharlows m her soul.

The ligiiis that break and gathtf,

The clouds that part and roll.

The reek of rock-bdlt cities,

Where her fathers dwelt of yore.

The gleam of loch and shealing.

The mist on the moor.

Frail traces of kindred kindness,

Of feud by hill and strand.

The heritage of an age-long life

In a legendary land.

She wakes b the stifling wigwam.

Where die air is heavy and wild,

She fears for something or nothing

Widi the heart of a frightened child.

19



M
She sect die itan turn ilowly

Past the tans^ of the poles,

Throuflji die smoke of the djrmg embers,

Like die eyes of dead souk

Her heart is shaken with longing

For the strange, stiD years.

For what she knows and knows not,

For die wdk of ancient teats.

A vdce caDs from the rapids.

Deep, carelen and free,

A voice that is larger than her life

Or dian her deadi shall be.

I%e covers her face with her blanket.

Her fierce soul hates her breadi.

As it cries with a suddoi pasdon

FrT life or death.

M
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AY him davm where the fem it thick and fair

Fain was he for life, here lies he low:

With the blood washed clean from h» brow

and lus beautiful hair.

Lay him here in the dell where die orchids

grow.

Let the birch-bark torches roar in the gjoom.

And die trees crowd up in a quiet startled ring

So kme is the land that b dtis ioady room

Never befwe has breadied a human thing.

if
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Cover him weD in his canvas shroud, and the moss

Part and heap agam on his quiet breast.

What recb he now of gain, or love, or loss

Who for love gained rest?

HILE she who caused it all hides her

insolent eyes

Or braids her hair with die ribbons of

lust and of lies.

And he who did the deed fares out

like a hunted beast

To lurk where the musk-ox trani{Jes

the barren ground

Where the stroke of his

coward heart is the only

sound.

""^

Haunting the tamarac shade.

Hear diem up-dirooging

Memories foredoomed

Of strife and of longbg:

17
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Haggtfd or bright

Qjr the tamanc* and birches.

Where die red torch light

Trembles and searches.

The wildemen teems

Widi JnscnitaMe eyes

Of ghosts that are dreams

Cmnin^ed with memorws.

jEAVE him here m his secret ferny tondb,

Wididraw die litde light from the ocean of

gloom,

Hewho feared noughtwiD fear augjit never.

Left alone m the forest forever and ever.

Then, as we fare on our way to the shore

Sudden the torches cease to roar

:

For cleaving the darkness remote and still

Cooces a wind with a rushing, harp-like diriD,

The sound of wings hu^ and fided and onhiried.

The wmgs of die Angel ^o gadiers die souk faoa

die wastes of the wodd.

la
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To ports of bdm dirough niet of musk
The gende airs ate leading us;

To curtainecl calm and tents of dusk.

The wood-wiU diings unheeding us

Win shaie their hoards of hardihood.

Cool dew and roots of fern for food.

Frail berries hiQ of die sun's bk>od.

To planets bland widt dales of dream
A tranquil life is leading us,

We shall land from die languid stream.

The musing shades, unheeding us.

WiD share dieir veils of angelhood.

Thoughts diat are tranced %ndi mystic food,

Sli koodings dnct widi a seraph's bkiod.

If



REEP mto my heart. creq> in, creep m.

Afar from die fret, the tol and the din.

Where the q>ring of love forever flows.

As clear as Hght and as sweet as the rose;

(Oeep into my heart).

Where the dreams never wik but their

tints refine.

Rooted m beauttful thoughts of thme;

Where mom falls cool on the soul, like sleep,

And the nights are tranquil anu tranced and deep;

Where the fairest thing of all the fair

Thou art, yiho hast somehow cxepl b there,

Deq> into my heart.

Deep mto my heart

ao

U.
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The shore-lark wan to his topmost flight,

Smff at the height where morning firings.

What thou^ his voice be lost m the light.

The li^t comes chopping from his wings.

Mount, my soul, and sing at the height

Of thy clear flielit in the li«jit and the air.

Heard or unheard b the night m the light

Sing there I Sing there I

21






